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ANDROID APPLICATION
LOVE BALI

Love Bali application also exists in the form of an
application that can be downloaded and installed
on travelers' android phones. So it is easier for
travelers when they want to scan QR Codes at
tourist attractions (without the need to login to
the website / open email again). Travelers can
also see travel history, which tourist attractions
have been visited while in Bali! (remember to scan
the QR code, okay). Just open the Playstore >>
then in the search field enter the keyword: "Love
Bali".

LOVE BALI
WEBSITE

On the Love Bali website,
there is various information about Bali. Travelers spot or a
cultural event. And the most important menu, which is the
Self Registration menu for travelers, you just have to fill it in!
Travelers can also contribute so that Bali tourism can rise
again after a long slump during the pandemic.
This website can be opened via a computer or laptop, enter
the link:

LOVE BALI APPLICATION FOR IOS

For travelers who use IOS gadgets, there is no need to
worry. Because this application is also built for IOS
devices, even the appearance and features are exactly the
same as the android application
Love Bali. Just open the AppStore >> in the search field,
enter the keyword "Love Bali" (no additional words), the
real application only uses the word "Love Bali".
LOVE BALI.

AUGMENTED REALITY JOYFUL OF BALI APPLICATION

This application will display information on several tourist attractions in Bali in the form of a 3D virtual

tour. The 3D design that is made very similar to the original condition. The application is also interactive,

because the user can determine for himself the direction in the virtual tour. Users only need to scan the

photos of the attractions provided, then the virtual tour and tourist attraction information will appear.

This application can be downloaded and installed on mobile phones (android/IOS).

https://lovebali.baliprov.go.id/



WEBSITE INTRODUCTION

LOVE BALI HOME PAGE

Travelers can access the Love Bali website
from any web browser by typing the
address:

https://lovebali.baliprov.go.id/



Website Menu
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Several menus on the application website to set Language, Currency,
Home Menu, Activity Menu, Tourist Places Menu and Article Menu

Language Menu - There are two language
options, Indonesian and English.

Currency - Choose different types of
currency for each country, simplify the
contribution process

Event & Destination in Bali News - Presenting news about Tourism in
Bali



Love Bali
Home Page

Event Tourism Destination



Application Introduction
Applications can be downloaded via
Playstore

Popular EventHome PagePopular AttractionsDownload Playstore

Home Page Love Bali ApplicationPopular Attractions in Bali Popular Event In Bali



Application menu

User Profil ContributionInboxTravellers Page

Travel Menu - There will be a travel
history on application

Contributions - Menus that visitors
use to contribute

Inbox - Contains notifications or updates
for travellers in Bali

user profile page after registration, user
can change passwords, language settings
and personal data



This is how to collect data via Love Bali website. For
instructions on personal data collection via the mobile
application (Android/ IOS)

Flow Registration
For Travelers

Open :
https://lovebali.bali

prov.go.id/

Open menu >>
Change Language

(English)
Click "Join Now"

Register (complete
the form)

Open e-mail >> Click
Email Activation

Complete the
Personal Profile

Registration

Fill in the "Add
Family" Form (when
bring a family under

17 years old)
click the "personal

data" button and do
the data collection

"Save" Form
proof of registration

sent via email



Tourist Attraction Condition from 3D
Virtual Reality

QR Code Scanning in Hotel
QR Code Scanning in Tourist Attraction

Must Wear Mask Remember Health Protocol

Data Collection Via Mobile
Application
Self-registration with the android / IOS application
is faster, you know... all information and complaints
can also be directly done by travelers. The QR
code is also easier to access and doesn't have to
be complicated to open emails, etc. So, don't
forget to install it!

When you arrive at the airport, just install the AR
Joyful of Bali application. Mark tourist attractions
that are already in the application, will be placed
in several corners of the airport, making it easy to
scan). Then, you'll enjoy it!

Immediately after arriving at the hotel, show the
QR Code of the previous personal data collection
result to the receptionist to be scanned.

There are many interesting tourist
destinations in Bali. Remember to prepare
a QR Code first, for data collection so
that it can be scanned by officers.

Wherever you go, wear a mask if you don't
want to be exposed to the virus or be
fined according to Governor Regulation
(Pergub) No 46 of 2020.

While traveling in Bali, always remember to
comply with health protocols, especially
washing your hands. No need to worry,
because almost all tourist attractions in Bali
have hand washing facilities and hand
sanitizers available.
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Accommodation managers such as hotels, villas, lodging, restaurants
and others can register themselves through Love Bali

Check-in Flow System and
Traveler Registration

The manager registers the accommodation or acquires the accommodation
that has been registered

Complete and manage Accommodation data content, articles & Accommodation
photos

The manager selects the default accommodation in the "settings" menu on
the dashboard

The manager scans the traveler's personal qr code when checking-in

For Accommodation Managers in Bali Province

The manager directs to travelers to make contributions through the
accommodation

The manager scans the traveler's personal qr code when checking out

https://lovebali.baliprov.go.id/endpoint/register
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Tourist Destination Managers can register themselves through Love Bali

Manager registers or acquisition the Tourist Destination 

Complete and manage Tourist Destination data content, articles, VR content &
Photos

The manager selects the default tourist destination in the "settings" menu on
the dashboard

Manager scans the tourist's personal qr code when entering the tourist
destination

For Managers of Tourist Destinations in Bali

The manager directs tourists to make contributions through the tourist
destination

The manager scans the personal qr code of tourists when leaving the tourist
destination

https://lovebali.baliprov.go.id/endpoint/register

Check-in Flow System and
Traveler Registration
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Travel Agents can register themselves through Love Bali

Travel agent completes profile data

Travel Agent helps travelers to register/profile/data
collection at endpoints for travelers who have not been
registered

Travel Agents help tourists to collect data on the departure
and arrival dates of travelers to Bali

FOR TRAVEL AGENT
 

https://lovebali.baliprov.go.id/endpoint/register

Check-in Flow System and
Traveler Registration



Thank you

Love Bali 2021


